[Pathogenic aspects of duodenal ulcers by cysteamine. Role of the Brunner glands].
In Wistar rats, the acid factor, the peripheral dopaminergic mechanism and the role of Brunner gland (BG), in the prevention of the Cysteamine duodenal ulcer (CDU) were studied. It was found that Bromocriptine; a peripheral dopaminergic neuronal receptor agonist (DA2), produced prevention of the CDU and blocked of PAS depletion of the BG; in contrast, SCH23390, a peripheral dopaminergic vascular receptor antagonist (DA1), and SAMe, a peripheral and central antidopaminergic; induced aggravation of CDU and total depletion of the BG. In conclusion, the HCl factor, a peripheral dopaminergic mechanism and impaired Brunners gland secretion of PAS mucus, in the pathogenesis of the CDU was postulated.